
Mr. B. W. D. Barnes, of
Warren County, Measures
up to Requirements.

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. W. D. Barnes could

ride, shoot and get his man. He was everything
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should be until
overtaken bv a cnmnliMUA« .*¦.*--» * *'

umi uii dih put him down.
Hero is the story told in his own

¦words: "I had throat trouble from
which no relief seemed possible. My
health was gone. Finally 1 decided
to try Peruna and was entirely
cured by four bottles. That was
three years ago. I am now as "well
as ever; able to ride all the time,
Thanks to Peruna."
Like Sheriff Barn&JL thousands

owe thetr present health-to Peruna.
For catarrh of the head, nose and
throat, catarrhal Inflammation of

vv.uruM,uUU v/i c-nutrrnai irouDiesthe stomach, bowels or other
organs. Dr. Hartman's FamousK.^K.n00 C hli? been a »tandardHousehold remedy for forty-fiveyears.
.J,'. y£? a.r.° »lok ana suffering,write The Fernna Company, Dept.A, Columbus Ohio, for Dr. Hart¬
s'"" BealtK Book. It Is free,
(.nil, 1« Vi'- Peruna In both;;,b,V" and liquid form. If you wanthealth. Insist upon having Peruna.Your dealer will gtvo you a PerunaAlmanac.

Water can't
hurt this floor
The children will splash on
the floor, but it won't do
any harm if the wood is pro¬
tected with

I "%T"p\ J£ 1 -1 The Guaranteed
L/r a v V>/l2-< Marble Floor Finish Stain

Even steam from the bath can't
hurt it. It gives the color of hard
wood and a high gloss to any sur¬
face.old or new. It saves time
and labor, as it stains and varnishes
in one operation. We have it in
several colors in imitation of vari¬
ous woods.
Customers have applied Marble
Floor Finish Stain to floors that
receive unusual wear and tear. We
guarantee you satisfaction. Floors and fur¬
niture stained with it are easily cleaned and
givejradded lustre by applying Devoe Polish.
Come irT and talk qver your requirements
with us. We will show you how little it
costs to paint Devoe.

McKinno Brothers CompHiiy.
Hardware,'Live Slock, Vehicles, Fertilizers

LU I'm H LRU, A. I .

New Garage
Now Open

I tako pleasure In nnnounrinf? to my friends and the automobll-
Ists peiiernlly that I lune opened a irnrnee In the room adjoining
(.'. >V. Ford & son on Nash Street and am fully prepared to fflve you
the host service on any work yon may wish for your car at reason¬
able prices.

1 have with me as machinist, Mr, J. M. Pleasants, who has had
four years experience In automobile repair work, in the automobile
department of IMipont Works at Hopewell, Va.

I will carry all Ford parts nnd automobile accessories, gas and
oils* I have Installed the bluest eras tank in the county ami will
be in position to serve my customers every day nnd Sunday.

All work guaranteed or your money refunded.

Hudson's Garage
Nash Street - - Louisburg, N. <?.

The Strong; Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Then the Weak

You mutt have Health, Strength end En¬
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood 1« not in a healthy

condition end does not circulate properly,
your system la unable to vrlttKttnd tlio
Winter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chili TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Golds, Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood. I

It contain« the well-known toolo prop¬
erties of Quinine and boo in a form
acceptable to the bom delicate stomach,
and le pleasant to take. Yon can soon feel
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. 80c.

NOTICE.
leaving qualified ag administrator of

the estate of G. T. Collins, deceased,
latent Franklin county, this is to no-
t'f* a!! persons holding claims against
.» estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 28th day
pf February 1920. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. * All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This February 27th,
1919.
2-28-6t O. R. COLLINS, Admr.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

PAY AND FILE
INCOME TAX
BEFORE MAR. 15

'I'M . Wl"1'¦"**¦¦¦¦

U. S. Internal Revenue 3ureau
Gives Warning That Severe
Penalties Will Be Enforced.

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE;
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME
The Income Tax drlv- t0 .close on Saturday night. March 15.All payments and returns ilue od thatdate under the provisions of the newRevenue Law must be In the hands oflocal Internal Revenue Collector« be¬fore their offices close that nightThe Income Tax is being collected tomeet the war expenses. Every penonwho shouted and tooted his horn onArmistice Day la now called upon tocontribute his shure of the cost of win-nlng the wur.
The laggard* and the dodgers willrace severe fines and Jail sentences.I he Internal Revenue Bureau an¬nounces that Its ofllcert will check us"II up to see that every person whocomes within the scope of the IncomeTaxjatv did Ills share.

Where to Pay and FII«.Residents of North Carolina shouldmake their returns and pay theirtaxes to Josinh W. Bulley, Collector ofInternal Revenue, Raleigh, or to Aus¬tin 1). Watts, Statesvllle, or to any of! - kSput>" collec'toI's who are now do¬me free advisory work on Income Tax.Payments sent by mail should be at¬tached to the returns and should b« inthe form of chec!;, money order ordraft. Cash payments by mall are sentat the taxpayer's rli Is of loss.If you are unable to make your re¬turn personally because of Illness, ab¬sence or Incapacity, an agent or legalrepresentative may make your return.If there are any doubtful points as toyour Items of Income or allowable de¬ductions. you should get In touch atonce with a Revenue officer or a bank-er for advice.
Wcracn Pay Tax.

Women are subject to all the requlre-inenis of Hie Income Tax. Whethersingle or married, a woman's incomefrom all sources must be "considered.If unmarried, or if living apart fromher husband, she must make her re¬turn for ISilS if her net income wasSI .000 or over.
If married and living with her hus¬band, her income must be consideredwith the husband's In determining theliability for a return. 'l'Jielr Joint In¬come, less the credits allowed by lawIs subject to normal tax. The wife'snet Income Is considered separately Incomputing any surtax that mav be dueHusband and Wife file Jointly, as arule. If the husbund does not lDcludehis wife's Income In hi« return, thewife must file a separate return.

Severe Penalties,The new Revenue Law places severepenalties on a person who fails tomake return on time, refuses to makereturn or renders a fraudulent return.'""lie return and pay tax-OlltllU' .1 IWjejjj^l-.MUlU Hi .1II Jl.UW|S. nn,mc<1: nnd 25 per cent of the tarJ^?^to thajissessmcnr Tor
for making a false or fraudulent return there Is a On« of not ex< «od'$10,00:) nliil Imiirl-oniiient of notjceedlng Olio year, ,,r

Farmers' Income T>-
Every farmer an .

-xab,e-
hud a /air or a io

'' ratlcl"«an who
. , .

°d j^nr in 1918 mustheed the Income Tax this year. Hemust consider all I,is income us tax¬able. He is entitled to deduct fromhis gross income all amounts expendedIn carrying on his £urm. The cost offarm machinery, farm buildings andImprovements cannot be deducted.The cost of live stock, either for re¬sale or for breeding purposes. Is alsoregarded as investment.
Overtime and Bonuses Taxed.Salary anil wage earners must con¬sider p taxable every item receivedfrom eniplo.veers and from othersources. Bonuses and overtime payare to be reported, as well as the regu¬lar payments.

Allowances for Losses.Losses sustained in 1SI1S and not cov¬ered by Insurance are deductible itemsIf incurred in the taxpayer's businessor trade. In «ny transaction under¬taken for profit, or arising from Arestorm, shipwreck or other casualty orfrom theft.

SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY
INCOME TAX PAYER

Washington, D. C. "Th**
rights of all persons now filing
Income Tax returns are amply
protected by provisions for
abatements, refunds and ap¬
peals," says Commissioner Dan¬
iel C. Roper.
"Every person can be sure of

a square deal. No person is ex¬

pected to pay more than his
share of tax. His slinre Is de¬
termined solely by the amount
and nature of Ids net Income for
1018,' as defined in the law.
"Abatement petitions or«' dealt

with open-nil odedly. ltefunds
will be made In every cast* where
too much tax Is erroneously col¬
lected.

"Tlia Income Tax Is 'on the
love!"'all the way through."

This Corn Will
Peel Right Off!

"GeU-It" Makes Corn* Come Ofl
The "Banana-Peel" Way!

»gueeze yourself up like the
'Z , and with bulging eyes draw
your face up into a wrinkly knot

you gouge and pull at th©Quick of a tender corn? That's

2 m 3 Drop« AodU«4 la > Few 3«toa3i *
ThvrV« NoTuhi or Cutting

"G»t»-4t" Always Worbi ^

the old. savage way. "Gets-It" li
the modern, painless, simple way.
Lean over and put two drops of
"Gets-It" on th® corn, put your
stocking and shoe right on again,
and forget the corn. Pain is eased,

Gets-It" has revolutionized the
treatment of corns. It never Irri¬
tates the true flesh. You'll stop
limping on the side of your shoet
and do away with greasy salve«,
bundling bandages, thick plaster*
and painful methods. Use "Gets-It'J-
It's common sense. .
.''Aets-It," the guaranteed, money-
b»*r'fccorn-remover, the onlrsure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'dby E. Lawrence St Co.,Chicago, I1L

Sold in Louisburg and '(»commended
as the world's best corn remedy Jjy
F. R. PLEASANTS.

Mrs. W. T. lilaiikts Dead.
After a brief illness of little more

thai> one week,* Mrs. W. T. Blanks
died at her home in YoungsvlUe, N. C.
on r.'O'ifiay, February 24, 1919. She
lived a long life of more than 82 years
and is survived by her I^uaband. two
living daughters. Mrs. G. M. Perry
and Mr;*. J. L. King also two living
sons. O. X. end J. W. Blanks. Many
grand children and great grand chil¬
dren. She bad made her home la
Youngsville for more than 20 years.
She was noted for her gentle disposi-Ition and kindness to r.ll. Therefore.
she has a large irele of friends who
(did all they could for her and family
during her sickness and the family
(wishes through your paper to express
their sincere thanks and appreciations
Ifor the many tukens 01 kindnesu sliowi>
her and them during the sad hours 01'
Ibereavement.. She was laid to rest in
;*>e cemetery here, the services were
conducted by liev. H. Jackson, of
the MethouLt church. The floral of-
lei ing were many and beautiful.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
?1 50 Per Year In Advance.

MOTTO: Best goods for the least money
Quickest Delivery in Town.

John Wo King
H'll Mil 111,11 i" g FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS
Seed Pot?.toesa9fry«U*jiiy^Pl"nts Ready fcr Planting.

Our stock is now tl.ink of wlmt you
want read our add. "''"^JKWcucsttea

Grape Fruit, Oranges, Apples and Bananas, Corn Flakes,
Puffed Kiee, Puffed Wheat, Grape Xuts, Mothers Oats, Aunt
Jemima Pan Cake Flour, also Plain Buckwheat. All kind mo¬
lasses or weell or pure white Karo in any size especially good
for pancakes. Breakfast bacon in strip, Sugar and Home cured
hams. Don'4 forget our Kingan Special Picnic for boiling.

Your "Fresh Flu" Cabbage, Butter Beans, Xavy and
Black Eyed Peas, Soup mixture with or without Tomatoe sauce,
Prunes, Fresh and juicy California ''Ecp" peaches and N. C.
Dried Apples, Jelly, Gelatine, Cocoanut, sliced or grated pine¬
apples. Hominy, Van Camps or the large loose, hroktm, pmin-
Sugnr, standard granulated and fancy brown, Coffe, green,
roasted or ground. Munt's Water ground meal and have just
received a large shipment of the Famous Southern Pride Flour.

JOHN W. KINO

To My Friends

I take tliis method of announcing to you that I have
associated with me Mr. \Y5hnot Brown, and have open¬
ed a complete line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feeds and Feed Stuffs in the old City Market build¬
ing on the corner of Xasli and Spring Streets, where
we will be glad 'to have you eall to see us.

A. W. PERRY JR

Free Demonstration

by modern methods will be given at Oakhurst, the
lariiifof Mr. A. F. Johnson, about one and a quar¬
ter miles south of Louisburg by

Mg. R. L. DUNN
REPRESENTING

> <_

The DuPont Company
ON

Wednesday, March 26
This will be a very interesting piece of work and
one might gain valuable information in regard to
the use of explosives for farm work.

Everybody is Invited to be Present


